
Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!**'

The Excitement still continues at the Store

.mmmi mML
THE subscribers bn\e just returned from

the eastern cities with a choice selection
of

X'etv and Fashionable Goods,
for the season, embracing all kinds of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as E rench Mtrinow, Cashmeres, De
Laines, all wool Plaids, Morello Cloths, and
in fact every kind of Ladies Goods for the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shawls?a little
cheaper than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Siciliau, Marietta. Milanese; M?hasr Sc Can-
ton Cloth®; with choice Mourning Silks, with
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL HOOF
SKIRTS, ranging from 4 to 50 hoops, at 5
cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake.

Our stock of
Fall and Winter Shawls

is good, ana verv cheap. No mistake about |
this.

Ladies will please give us a call and satis '
fv themselves, tor gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, and Nestings, and will sell them
at prices that wili astonish the natives. Of

REAfir MAPS CLOTHING
we have a good assortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will j
also sell

Boots and Shoes at Cost.
You are requested to call and examine for

yourselves, as we are nut iu the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.; I
white, 22 cts ?with Cotton Laps and Wad-
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Our stotk of

GiTJEEISrS"W^A.BE
is full and complete. We will sell sets of
'lea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in proportion.
Uur stock of

©sMxssniEns
is good. \Ye will seli good Brown Sugars at
H and 10 cents ; White, 11 and 12 cents; Cof
fee as low as can be bought in town, and a
little belter in quality.

Ladies and Gents willdo well to give us a
call before purchasing eisewbere, as we are
determined not to be undersold.

kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods at Cash Frices.

Gents will please examine the above and
govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY &JUXKIN.
Lewistown, October 25, 1860.

/ * ARPET and Oil Cloth Bags, School Suteh-
els, Umbrellas, Window Paper and Foot

Tubs, at ZERBE'S,

BKI)H X Sugars at 8, 9, and 10 cents.
White *' 11, 12, 13, and 14 cts, at

novS ZEKBE'S.

A LARGE supply of all kinds of Candy
J\. and Nuts on hand, and for sale at

nut 8 ZERBE'S.

W"" HITE Wine and Cider Vinegars at
}} novS ZERBE'S.

A first quality of Fish Oil, Fluid, Alcohol,
J\. Tallow and Sperm Candles, at

oovß ZERBE'S.

STONE Ware of all kinds. Cream Pots,
Apple butter Pots. Milk Pans ofall sizes,

Jugs from 4 gal, to 4 gallons at
novS ZERBE'S.

KlO, Laguira and Java Coffees. Essence
i and Turkey Coffee, at Zerbe's Grocery

aod Variety. Store. novb
r |MIE largest and best lotof Imperial, Green,

and Black Teas ever brought to town, for
sale at ZERBE'S.

UEX'RV ZERBE having made arrange
merits with a Baking Company, is now

prepared to sell Cakes and Crackers cf all
kind-- to retailers as low as they can be bought
in any of the cities. n022

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts,
PER G/ILLON.

T ALLYsold at $1.12 to $1.25 per gal-
R_- lon?The purest and best refined oil in

use. All other coal oils at equally low rates.
For sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

OU CTS. per 1000 for G. L). St S. B. Per-
cussion Caps,

no via F. G. FRANCISCUS.
E. Locke's Burning Fluid, at 50 cts per

Si* gallon.
* novlo F. O. FRANCISCUS.

F E AT Cutter* fr< m ?! 25 to $5 each.
j-..

- ffers "

cts. to $1.50.
. &. SiceiH, &e.

uovls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC \t ashing Boards at 25 cts. each,
novlo F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PAINI'EU BUCKETS 25 cts, each.
nov',s FRANCISCUS.

CIEDAR TUBS, 3 in a nest, at $1 25, sl,
> and 75 cts., for sale by
novlo F. O. FRANCISCUS.

SPAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash-
ers at the following prices : No. 2. $3.

25. No. 3. $3.75 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5.
4.75. For sale Lv

cavl2
"

F. G. FRANCISCUS.

{COMMON BAND CHURNS at equally low
rates, tor sale bv

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

AUDI iOK's NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Mifflincouuty, to distribute the fund
in the hands of George W. Crissman, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of James T. Aitken,
dee'd, will attend to the duties of the ap-
pointment at the Register's Office in Lewis-
town, on SATURDAY, the 23d day of De-
cember nest. Those interested are request-
ed to attend.

n022-4t* W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

-A. book:
THAT EVERY

Fanner, Mechanic and Bnsi-
i * hess Man Wants.

JUST PUBLISHED THE

iOTNffIIPiLOCIIMWS
I Of the State of Fcntisylrania, cf.mpilcdfrom

the Arts of Assembly by
WILLIAMT. HAINf?, Esq.

A!T PTBUSfIED BY

Kclwarcl F. -Tames,
WEST CHESTER, PA.

r | IIIIS work contains over 400 pages of
| X printed matter, and will be old by sub-
' scription.
| It teaches the ilutie.® of Justi.--® of the Peace, with

} forms for the transaction of their bti.®ine.®.
Jt teaches the -liuie.® ofConstable# with all the ne-

I et-ssary forms, appertaining to the office.
It con'an.® the duties or the Supervisors ef every

County and Township in the State.
It contains the mode of procedure for the laying

out and opening o: public an i private roads, of vaca-
tingand altering road®, the building of bridges, Ac.

I t contain® the Common .School Law . with ex pulia-
tion!-, decisions and directions, together with form®
for Deeds, Bonds, Contract®, Certificate®. A< . This
department of the work was compiled at Harrishurg
hr Mr. Samul P. Bate®. Deputy Superintendent and i.-
afone worth the price of the volume to any one inter-
ested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors.
It contains the law.® relative to Dogs and Sheep.
It contains the duties of Assessors.
It contains the laws in relation to Stray®. Mules and

! Swine.
It contains the laws relative to Game Hunting.Trout

and Deer.
It c-ontains the laws relative to Fences and Fence

Viewers.
Itcontains the Election Laws with all the necessary

Form.®.
It contains the Naturalization Laws with all the ne-

cessary forms for application.
It contains a large* number of Le gal Form®, which

are u®ed in the every day transaction of hwines.<s such
as Acknowledgments. Affidavits. Articles of Agree-
ments and Contracts, Partnership, Apprentices, As-
signments. Attestations. Bill® of Exchange and Prom-
issory Notes, Bills of Sale. Bond.®. Checks, Covenants.
Dee-fs. Icposition, Due Bills and Produce Note®. Lan-
lord and Tenant, Leases, Letters of Attorney. Mar-
riage. Mortgages, Receipts and Releases. The work
i® bound in law sheep, and w ill be sold to subscribers
a: Sl.-o per copy, payable on delivery of the work.?
The work has passed the revision of many of the
best Lawyers in the State and has received their un-
qualified approbation, as a reliable hand book of ref-
erence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in ®ueh a manner as to present
a plain, concise and explicit statement of the duties
of all Township Officers, as may be readilv under-
stood by any one. MifflinCounty will be thoroughlv
canvassed for the work, and the support of the citi-
zens is respectfully solicited.

J. M. COGLEY. General Agent
For MifflinCounty.

P. S. Good canvassers are wanted in all parts of
this County for the above work, to whom a liberal
compensation will he given. Applications which must
be made at an early date, addressed as above will re-
ceive prompt attention. n022-4t

SEVEN YEARS.

IMIK seven years of unrivalled success at-
tending the

" COSSOPOLITAX ART ASSOCIATION,"
have maJe it a household word throughout every
quarter of the country.

I'uder the auspices" of this popular Institution, over
three hundred thousand homes nave learned to appreci-
ate?by beautiful works of art on their walls, and
choice literature on their tables, the great benefits de-
rived from becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now being received in a ratio un-
paralleled with that of any previous year.

Tenm of Subscription. ?"Any person can become a
member by subscribing three dollars, for which sum
they willreceive

Ist. ?the large steel engraving. 30x3S inches, entitled

"FALSTAFF MISTERING HIS RECRUITS."
2d.?One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustra-

ted magazine,
"THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOIRXAL."
3d.?Four admissions, during the season, to

The Gallery of Paintings, 518 Broadway, Si. V.
In addition to the above benefits, there willbe given

to subscribers, as gratuitous, over

Five Hundred Beautiful Works of
Art*

comprising valuable paintings, marbles, panaris, out-

lines. Ac., forming a truly national benefit.
The superb engraving which every subscriber will

receive, entitled, "FalsJaff Mustering his Recruits ," is
one of the most beautiful and popular engravings ev-
er issued in this country. It is done on steel. in/n<
live cad stipple, and is printed on heavy plate paper. 30
by 38 inches, making a most choice ornament, suita-
ble for the walls of either the library, parlor or office.
Its suhjeet is the celebrated scene ofSir John Faistaff
receiving, in Justice Shallow's office, the recruits thai
had been gathered for his ?? ragged regiment." It
could not be furnished by the trade for less than five
dollars.

The Art Journal is too well known to the whole coun-
try to need commendation. Itis a magnificently illus-
trated magazine of art. containing essays, poems, gos-
sip. Ac, by the very best writers in America.

The engraving is sent to any part of the country by
mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the evening of
the 31 st or January. 1861. at which time the books will
close and the premiums be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.?
Those remitting sl6. are entitled to five memberships
and to one extra engraving for their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and all
foreign countries, must be $3 50 instead of $3, in order
to defray extra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of the ele-
gantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the hand-
somest magttiine in America. It contains catalogues of
premiums, and numerous superb engravings. Regu-
lar price. 6u cents per number. Specimen copies,
however, will be sent to these wishingto subscribe, on
receipt of 18 cents, in stamps or coin. Address,

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
540 Broadway. New York.

N. B.?Subscriptions received and forwarded by H.
J. WALTERS. Hon. Secretary for Lewistown and vi-
cinity. where specimen engravings and Art Journal
can be seen,

~

n022

; MiEADBEATER'S^.;
P>
LIQUID STOVE-POLISH!
SEVEN REASON'S WHY IT IS THE BEST.

iot.?ft is always ready for use.
2d. ?It has I*o smell.
3.J. ?It polishes over rust. ,

4;h.?lt is economical.
oih.?lt produces no dirt in polishing.
6th. ?it stands the greatest degree of heat.
"Ui.?It is justwhat every family needs.

It Fieserves Them !

One Third Lougtr! One 'imrd Loiigr!
Stoves will last one third longer by using this

Time and Money Saved.
It has stood the severest tests.

Triumphant! Triumphant!
LEAIIBEATBR'S

Renowned Liquid Stove Polish,
Greatest discovery of the age ! fine trial will con-

vince you. Address,
, LEADBEATER & Co.,

(Sole manufacturers) No. 930 Market St., Philadelphia.
Air-Sold by idl respectable dealers. A liberal dis-

count to the trade.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Price, 12 ami 20 cent*.

Put up for dealers in cases containing 4 and 8 dozen.
A splendid lithographic show-card accompanies

each package. Every merchant should
make a note of

Leadbeater's Renowned Liquid Btone Polish.
Philadelphia, November 22,1860.y

Raisins, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Can-
_ dies and Fancy Candy Toys at wholesale

to country stores and confectioneries can be
bad at A. Felix's, at a small advance on city
prices, for cash

: WECOI & GIBBS'
SEWING

MACHINES.
i

The great and unceasing demand for this
remarkably simple machine is a guar-

antee of its superior excellence.

PRICE S3O.
FOR SALE AT

? Fairbanks' Scale Warehouse,
710 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. September Id, lboO.

j/nrturrs anO Bralrrs
Head Quarters!

_

HANCOCK. CAMP fit CO.,
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
*©. IT, Serth Mater treet, below irch

Street, Philadelphia.

#

*

# Agents for all GUANOS,
| SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, POU-
DREi IS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

**#All descriptions of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
on COMMISSION.

#
*

# Quick Sales and immediate
Returns are guaranteed upon all consign-
ments.

#
*
# \Ve are the sole agents for

; the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
j city or elsewhere. jyl9-6ni

HOWELL & BOI'RKE,
91A.tl F.4CTI K£K5 A IMPORTERS OF

'M3>Sfc 11 da 83X1 A3,
X. E. corner of Fourth and Market streets,

PHILADELPIIi A.
oct4-3in

SMAsmssss 1

© Ss
(Successors to Samuel Towosend A Son,)

-VO. S'J SIMtit Sccoiel street, above Chestnut,

PU II.ADELPLIIA,

IMPORTERS and I>ealers in Velvet, Brus-
sels, Tapestries, Three Ply, Ingrain and

Venetian

CARPETS
of the beet English and American make.

Mattings, Oil Cloths, tkc., <f*c., <f'C.
We solicit an inspection of our assortment

before purchasing elsewhere.
oct4-3ui

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony of the whole World,

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breagtg, Sores and l iters.

A LI. description of sores are remediable
£\_ by the proper and diligent use of this inestima-

ble preparation. To attempt to cure bad legs by plas-
tering the edges of the wound together is a folly:for
should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-
mains underneath to break out with tenfold fury in a
few days. The only rational and successful treatment,
as indicated by nature, is to reduce the inflammation jq
and about the wound and to soothe the neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment as salt is
forced rnto meat.
Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and

Scarlet and other Fevers.
Any of the above diseases may be cured by well rub-

bing the Ointment three times a day into the chest,
throat and neck of the patient; it will soon penetrate,
and give immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole system ere its in-
fluence can be felt in any local part, whereas the Oint-
ment will do its work at'once. Whoever tries the un-
guent in the above manner for the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting the chest and throat,
will find themselves relieved as by a charm.

Files, Fistulas, Stricture*.
The above class of complaints will be removed by

nightly fomenting the parts with warm water, and then
by most effectually rubbing in the Ointment. Persons
suffering from these direful complaints should lose
not a moment in arresting their progress. It should
he understood that jt js not sufficient merely to smear
the ointment on the affected parts, but it mustbe wejl

rubbed in for some considerable time tiro or three
times a day, that it may be taken into the system,
w hence it will remove any hidden sore or wound as
effectually as though palpable to the eye. There again
bread and water poultices, after the rubbing in ofthe
ointment, will do great service. This is the only sure
treatment for females, cases of cancer in the stomach,
or where there may be a general bearing down.
Indiscretions of Tooth ; Sores and Ulcers.

Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certainty, be
radically cured ifthe ointment be used freely, ana the
pillsbe Taken night and morning as recommended in

the printed instructions. When treated in any other
way they only dry up in one place to break out in an-
other; whereas this ointment will remove the humor
from the system, and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will reqire time with the use of the
pills to insure a lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Stiff
Joints.

Although the above complaints differ widely in their
origin aud nature, vet they all requite iocal treatment.
Many of the worst of su !. diseases, w.'i yield
in a comparatively short. pace ,f time when this"oint-
ment is diligently rubbed into the parts affected, even
after every other means liave felled. In all serious
maladies the pilis should be taken according to the
printed directions accompanying each box.

Both oit Ointment and Pills should >JI nsoi in the following
eases:

Bad Legs. :Corns 'Soft) Rheumatism,
Bad Breasts, jCancers, '.Scalds.
Burns, 'Contracted and 'ere Nipple;:
Bunions, j Stiff Joints, Sore Throats,
Bite of Mosehe-I Elephantiasis, (Skin Diseases,

toes and Sand- Fistulas, 'Scurvy,
Fliee. .Gout, {Sore Heads,

Coco-boy, jGlandular Sw-el--Tumors,
Chiego-foot, ! lings, jUlcers,
Chilblains, {Lumbago, Wounds,
(Slapped Hands, ' Piles, iYajrs.

CA UTJOX ?None are genuine unless the words
"HOLLOWA*. NEW YORK ASH LOV-ON." are discernableas
a Wales-mark in every leaf ..f the book of directions,
around each p<t or b.,x; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the Ua] to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such information
as may lead to tiie detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vGiding the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

%Sold at the Manufactory of Professor 11olloway,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civ-

ilized world, in pots, at 25cr. G2e. and $1 each.
V®-There is considerable saving by taking the lar-

ger sizes.
N. B.?Directions for the guidance of jaiaeuts, in ev-

ert disorder, are alhxyd to each bo* rnylO

BCERHAVES
HOLLAND BITTERS

©YSPEPSI A,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I"IVSB t'OMPLAIKT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Arm the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STO3I.4CH OR LIVER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, i>**s of Appetite, Peepoudenrv. Costivnnos*.Blind and Bleeding Piles. In ai! Xervons, Rheumatic. andX'euralgie Affections, it has in numerous instances provedhighly lieneficial, and in ethers effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Prof, -*w,Iter have lt reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It u now crfcrnl
to the American public, knowing that Hi truly wonderful
medicinal virtues must be aeknmriolg-d.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been impaired liv the continuous us-,
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat
oflife, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

X'OTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage will
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, cossessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated 80-rhave's Holland

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle) or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand for this trulycelebrated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

A#" Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTIBII.O

and Chemists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale Ly CHARLES RITZ, Lowistown,
Pd* sep2G

Vv
j

.UIOfUTiC " *s*

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,

rZl_ DYSP?^)°
i.ifjCflßAtlH&CORDIAL

To the Citizens of New Jersey it- Pennsyl-
vania, Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers

and I'riwtte Families.
Holfc's Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure Iladeira. Sherry and Port

Wine.
Wolfe's Pare Jamaica and St. frol\ Rum.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

ALL IT BOTTLES.

IBEG leave to call the attention of the
citizens of the United Stated to the above Wines

and Liquors, imported by I'dolphu Wolfe, of New-
York. whose name is familiar in evert part of this
country for the purity of ids celebrated Schiedam
Schnapps. Mr. \\ olfe, in his letter to me. speakingof
the purity of lus Wines and Liquors, says: "I w illsiake
niy reputation as a man. my standing's* a merchant
of thirty years' residence in the City of New York,
that all the Brandies and Wines that I bottle are pure
as imported, and of the best quality, and can
be relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle lias the proprietors "name on the wax, and
a far simile of his signiture on the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to call and examine
for themselves. For sale at Retail by all Apothecar-
ies and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market st? Philadelphia.

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York Courier:
ENORMOUS BUSINESS FOB ONE NEW YORK MERCHANT?

We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there
is one place in our city where the physician, apothe-
cary, and country merchant, can go nd purchase pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the
best quality. We do not intend to give an elaborate
description" of this merchant's extensive business, al-
though it will repay any stranger or citizen to visit
Udolpho Wolfe's extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,20 and
22, Beaver street, and Nos. 17,19 and 21, Marketfield
street. His stock of Schnapps on hand read}' for
shipment could not have been less than thirty thou-
sand cases; the Brandy some ten thousand cases?
Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten thousand cases of
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine. Scotch and Irish
whiskey. Jamaica and St. Croix Ruin, some very old
and equal to any in this country. He also had three
large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wine. Ac., in casks
under the Custom House key, ready for bottling.-
Mr. Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand Jozen. and we hope
in less than two years he may be equally successful
with his Braudtes and Wines.

Kis business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors for medical use should send their orders
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
laud make up their miuds to discard the poisonous j
stutt from their shelves, and replace itwith Wolfe's
pure Wine and Liauors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cas-
es of Wines and liquors. Such a man, and such a
merchant, should be sustained against his tens of
thousands of opponents in the United States, who
sell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to human
heaith and happiness.

For sale by John Kennedy & Co., Lewis
town. sepl3-6m

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.
r ITHIS is no humbug, but a practical truth.
X The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder

are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS, TRUTH-
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

NAILSn

DUN CANNON best Nails at $3 25 per
keg, for cash.

A discount will be made to dealers. lam
now agent for the sale of Duncannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jv19 F. T. HOFFMAN'S,

The People's Cook Book.

Modern Cookery
If ALL ITS BRANCHES.

BY MISS EUZA ACTON.

Carefully Revised by Mrs. S. J. Hale.
It T tie ro How to choose allkinds of Meats. Poultry,

and Game. with all the t&nuus and most ap-
proved modes ofdressing and cooking Beef
and Pork : also the best and simplest way ofsalting, pickling and curing the same.

ft tHit 1/u.i Allthe various and IIS-Iappoved modes of
dr. -sing. cooking and boning Mutton, Lamb,
\ cat. Poultry, and game of all kinds, with
the ditfereni" Pressings. Gravies, and Stuf-
ting- appropriate t.< each.

I \u25a0 y 11 at-> el loose, clean, and preserve Fish of
all kinds, and how to sweeten it when taint-
ed ; also all the various and most approved
IIo b*s of cooking, w itb the diifereot ltress-
lll.LS, Salic S. and flavorings appropriate to
ea<-h.

It teilt you Allthe various ami must approved modes
of preparing over title differeut kinds of
Meat, Fish. Fowl. Game, and Vegetable
Soups. Broths, and Stews, with the relishes
and seasonings appropriate t> each.

'?' /oa All th. various and ino-t approved modes
of cooking vegetables of every description,
also to pr-pare Pickles, t'atsttps. and Car-
ries of all kinds, Potted Meats. Fish, Game,

Mushrooms. Ac.
It t you All the various and most improved modes

of preparing and eookiiur all Kinds of Plain
and Fancy Pastry. Puddings, omelettes.
Fritters, takes. Confectionery. Preserves,
.lollies, and sweet dishes of every descrip-
tion.

It t't mm All the various and most improved modes
of makin;' Bread. Busks. Muffins, and Bis-
cuit. the best method of preparing Coffee,
Chocolate, and Tea, and now to make Syr-
ups. Cordials, and Wines of various kinds.

!t ttlhfn>a llow to set and ornament a Table, how to j
carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and
HI .short, how to simplify the w hole art of
Cooking as to bring the choicest luxuries of
the table within everybody's reach.

The hook contains 41*pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred reeij.es. all of which are the results of ac-
tual experience, having been fully and carefully test-
ed under the personal superintendence of the writ-
ers. It > printed in a clear and open type, is illustra-
ted with appropriate engravings, and willb® forwar-
ds d to any address, neatly bound, and postage paid,
??a receipt of the price. £I.OO, or in cloth, extra, il^!o.
tlfinn A VP A Q '-anlie made bv enterpris-
ipiUUU JO. iriUlt ng men everywhere, in
selling the uhove work, our inducements to all such
being very liberal.

For single copies of the hook. or for terms to agents,
with other information, upplv to our address

JOHN r. VoTTER. Publisher,
uovl-Cin No. tillcjansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES.
BY KOBYKT aWUCS, Y. S.,

Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery
in the Veterinary College of Philadelphia.
Etc., Etc.

Wilthit y. I>f the Origin. History and distinctive
traits of the various breeds of European,
Asiatic, African and American Horses, withthe physi'-al formation and peculiarities of
the animal, and how to ascertain his ago by
the number and condition of his teeth; il-
lustrated with numerous engravings.

THE HORSE ASD HIS DISEASES
ll'Ultell poll Of breeding. Breaking, Stabling, Feed,

ing. Grooming. Shoeing, and the general
management of the horse, with tiie best
modes of administering medicine, also, how |
to treat Biting. Kicking. Bearing. Shying.Stumbling. Crib Biting. Restlessness." and j
other vices to which he is subject; \ith j
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HOUSE A\D HIS DISEASES
WW Oil you >f the causes. symptoms, and treatm- nt

>t Worms. R.iis. ( olie. Strangulation. Stonv
Concretions, Ruptures, R;<l.-y, Diarrhoea.
Jaundice. Hepatirrlitea. Bloodv Trine.
?Stone- in the kidneys and Bladder. Tnflani-
r.tion. and other diseases of the Stomach.
Boa els, Liver and I'rinarv Organs.

THE HORSE A\D HIS DISEASES
II ill tell you Of the causes, symptoms, and treatment

of Bone. Blood and Bog. Spavin, Rins'sme,
Sweenie.Strains. Broken knee- Wind Galls.
Founder, Sole Bruise and Gravel. Cracked
Hoofs, Scrateli s, Canker, Thrush, and
Corns: also, of Megrims, Vertigo. Epilepsy.
Staggers, and other diseases of the FeetLegs, and Head.

THE HORSE A\D HIS DISEASES
11 111 t'ityon <tf the causes, symptoms, and treatment

ol strangles, Sort Throat, Distemper. Ca-
tarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis- I'ueUiftonia,
Pleurisy, Broken Wind, t'hronic Cough.
Roaring and Whistling, latinpqs. Sour
Month and 1 Iters, and Decayed 'i ce-h. with
other diseases of the Mouth and Kespira
torv Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WW tell you Of the cause.*, symptoms, and treatment

of Fistula, Roll Evil, Glanders, Farcv. Scar-let Fever. Mange, Surfeit, Locked .law.
Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls, Diseases of the
Eye and Heart. Ac., and how to manage Cas-tration, Bleeding. Trephinning. Koweling.
Firing, Hernia, Amputation, Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE A.\D HIS DISEASES
Will tell you Of Rarey's Method of taming Horses;

how to approach. Halter, or lit&b|e a Colt:
how to accustom a horse to strange soundsand sights, and how to Bit, Saddle, Ride andBreak him to harness; also, the form and
law of Warranty. The whole being the res-
ult of more than fifteen years'careful study
of the habits, peculiarities, wants and weak-
nesses of this noble and useful animal.

The book contains 3*4 puces. appropriately illustra-
ted by nearly one hundred engravings. It is printed
in a c lear and open type, and will !*\u25a0 furnished to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, halfbound
SI.OO, or in cloth,

SIOOO A YEARiSISrJfeKTS:
selling the above, and other popular works of ours.Our inducements to all such are exceedingly liberal

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other information, applv to our address

JOIIX K. POTTER, Publisher,
novl-Oni No. 617 Sansoin Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

QTJIAV STEER.? Came to the premises
of the subscriber, residing in old Armagh

township, during last harvest, a darkßrindle
Steer, two years old, which the owner is here-
by notified to call fop, prove property, pay
charges and take him away, or be vtiU bp sold
according to lasv.

n022-3t* IRA THOMPSON.

STRAY CATTLE.?Came to the premises
of the subscriber, residing in Brown town

ship, on Saturday, 27th October, two two year
old red Heifers, (one dark red with white spot
in face) each with a notch cut in the left ear.
Also, a Brindle Steer, three years old, with a
notch in left ear. The owner is hereby noti-
fied to call, prove property, pay charges and
take them away, or they will be disposed of
according to law.

CHRISTIAN C. ZOOK.
Brown township, n022-3t*

C'lßAl STEERS.?Came to the premises
of the subscriber, residing in Granvjlle

township, near Strode's, three three year old
Steers?one with a white face. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and remove them, or th.ey wil}be
disposed of according to law.

n022 JOHN S. REED.

/CARPET CHAIN, for salo by
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

QUPER STARCH.?Every good House-
lO keeper will use the best article of Starch.
This can be found at

sep6 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

OLE good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Galf Skin, Upper,
Kips. &c., all at low prices for cash,

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN-

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on band, some articles

much reduced in price.
my!7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TE'/t OP YEARSAnd yroics more and more Popular ev-ery Day I
And testimonials, new and almost without numimight be given from ladies and gentlemen?' l'grades ofsociety, whose united tesumonvL, 1111

resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Re>toh?/£mthe Wii and gray, and pre~r,e the bir
to old age, tu all its yotithfti! beautv. ffWh

Battle Creek- Mich' Dee 2'wPROS. \V.X*>: Thee wilH please acceDialform thee that the hair ou BUY bead & foi! ln '

twenty years ago. caused by a complicated rh,,
OV, 'r

disease, attended with an wpt;onAhTh^ mfcontinual course of suffering through tt*e hi'v.y, A
duced me to a state ..f dependence i baretla V rt '

aide to obtain stuff for caps, neither haw 1 'rir? rT L '
to do them up. in consequence of which utv iZufsuffeied extremely from cold. This in.i,'
pay Br.ggs A Hodges almost the last cent I haifoucartli for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair R..?, ,

'

about the first of August last. I have fauhfulKoci
ed the directions ant the bald spot .snoweov'ririi 0Vhair thick and black though sCt, ,uS
over my head, h eelmg confident that anothef wbottle would restore it entirelv ana permanent? g7feel anxious to persevere in its use, and -x-inTlj
tute ofmeans to purchase any more, 1 would a. - ,V
if thee wouldst uot tie willingto send me an
thine agents for a liottle. and receive to thvseh thscripture declaration?- the reward is to those thata?"kind to the widow and the fatherless."

Thy friend, 81'SANNAH KiRBV
Ligonier Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 6th ISM

Paor. U. J. Wooi>: Dear Sir:?ln ti,e Utter n'.tthe year Ikoi while attending the btate an .j
I.aw "School of the State of New York, my hair fn mcause unknown to me, commenced falling ofl r.nou-*
so that in the short space of six month* the wh!!iupper part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft rits covering, and much of the remaining portion inl-the side and back part of my head snort!v afteHwicome gray, so that you willnot be surprised *wh..ni
teU you that upon my return to the State of DA

"

mv more casual acquaintances were not so mutt Itloss to discover the cause of the change in mr ,,

1

pearance. a- my most intimate acquaintances Were tnrecognize me at all.
" 0

I at once made application to the most skillful ph T..

icians m the country, but. receiving no asßrwnLfrom them that my hair could again he restore!"?was forced to become reconciled to no fau- urn,'
fortunately, in the latter part of the year lsgj ¥ ou.
Restorative was recommended to rne bv a druy'ri-.
as being the most reliable Hair Restorative in u*?I tried one bottle, and found to my great aatis&ctim
that it was producing the desired effect. Sin.e tk",
time, I have uvd seven dollars' worth of your Ho
toative, and as a result. I have a rich coat of vervs<m black hair, which no money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor aud skill
in the production of so wonderful an article 1 haverecommended its use to manv of mv triend- aud a,
quaintances, who, I am happy to inform you, are us-
ing it with like effect. \ ery respectfully vours

A. >L CATTA.Attornev and Counsellor at Lnw-Dcpot, 441 Broadway, and sold by dealers thr.mahoutthe world. ° *

ih. Restorative is put up in bottles of three .viesviz: large, medium, and small; the small hi-ids 1 *
Pint, and retails for one dollar per bottie; the mediumholds nt least '.Jo percent, more in proi-ort, ?? rmih..small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the hold*a quart. 4<i per cent, more in proportion au?l reuiii
for a bottle.

O. J. Wt >OD i CO.. Proprietors, 4U Broadwav >' ewYork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis Mo. "'
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers. '

octlt

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

.1 Benepolet't Institution ett :b!*?.W try Special E . '\u25a0nmait
for the Relief of the Sick ami Itietreutd, otr. diluiikVirulent and Epidemic Uneass, and ttycnaUy fa {*
Cure of lhaeaiti of the Se-iiuH Orijam.

MEDICAL Advise given gre.tis, by the Actine Sun
geon. to all w ho apply by letter, with a description

of their condition, 'sue. uccuprti.-ii habits of life. *c.)
and in eases of extreme poverty Medicines furnishedfree of charge. Valuable Report .? on Spermatorrhoea
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on me
?Vine Remedies employed >A the Dispensary, sent to the
atflieted in sealed ratter envelopes, free of charge.
Two ..r three stamps for post.igt will 1 e ace pta'de.

Address Dr. J.sKILLIN HOFGUTON. Acting
geon. Howard Association, ho. 2 South Ninth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Bv order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
Gf.o. Fajecbiu., tseeffciwy. tebS-ly

New Fall and Winter Goods,

I) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
& Ellis, has just returned from the city

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with O&re and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stogk of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Eadjps, Gentlemen aod Children,
with many new patterns. His

<Kroccvifo
comprise Choice Sugars, >Jclasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, 4c Aha,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in 6tores?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELJJS.
Country Produce received as usual aoutlg

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, October 25, 1860,

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition! j
For t e People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots aod Shoei J
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

mo <9o miificmMPcsDsy &

pleasure in announcing that they
I still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite Maj. Jcisenhise's Motel, and that the/
have just returned from the eastern otiee
with k Urge and varied assortment of Boots,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-

cellent manufacture, which thej will
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cbl< Cheaper
than the same cap be purchased elsewhere,
as wi}} bp #e2p by referring to the following

Price List: ;

Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3
" Gaiters, 1 4010 5
" Walking Shoes, 125 to} *

" Rrogaßs, Sitol*
" Kip and Calf Brogans. 62 to

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace m

Boots, iMgilk
'? Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 1. j

Misses' and Chiidrens Shoes, 12 to

Having bought our goods for
were put at the lowest figure, and by Q J
an exclusively cash business, cuftomef*
made to pay no debts?heDce our low

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes.* 1'
willbe made at the shortest notice. BE". ~

j ING done in the neatest manner,

i TRUNKS, yALICES, Ac., always on W
and for sale cheap, ,

We respectfully solicit a liberal shaft
public patronage.

TOM a *T WAT TBS

UMSTOWN MM®
NINETEEN varieties of Apple Trees-

Fifteen " F®*l
Ten V

Ten Peach
(

&liod.of 'GKArE
CvSs, £

*

C?ntt, R^berri^BUek^".^


